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Introduction
• Suicide is the second leading cause of death among individuals 

between the ages of 10-14yrs (NIH, 2022). In 2018 Polanin et. 
al., found that 18% of 64,000 teens sampled reported purposely 
injuring themselves. 

• The setting for this project was the inpatient adolescent units at 
a non-profit psychiatric hospital located in Towson Maryland. All 
the patients admitted are a danger to themselves or others and 
safety is the highest priority for all patients and staff. 

• Safety of all team members is compromised when contraband 
enters a locked psychiatric unit. Creating standardized evidenced 
based trauma informed procedures decreases risk and increases 
safety while providing high quality care to high-risk adolescents. 

• Without a well-defined policy and procedure by which staff 
search patients, unsafe contraband items can easily enter the 
inpatient units

Problem
1. Increase in contraband
2. Inconsistency in current personal search procedure
3. Increased in episodes of self injury-increased incident 

reported over a 6month span
4. Last procedural revision over a year ago

AIM
• To revise the current procedure and make it an evidence- based 

trauma informed personal patient search policy that increases 
safety and reduces the incidents of contraband on inpatient 
adolescent psychiatric units. 

Objective
1. Increase safety and reduce contraband 
2. Apply standardized HrPAT tool
3. Solicit feedback and inform revisions to the procedure.

The leadership team chose to Adapt the procedure for personal patient 
searches on the psychiatric adolescent inpatient program
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HrPAT- Health Related Policy Analysis Tool
• The tool was used to assess the procedural changes based on the 

domain criteria. During a Mtg- PPT was presented outlining 
procedure revisions followed by an open discussion session.  

• The 8 participants were 1 staff nurse, 1 nurse practitioner, 1 nurse 
informaticists, the nursing director for quality & safety, the 
associate director of adol inpatient, 1 nurse educator, the director 
of nursing education and the director of risk and regulatory.

• The HrPAT domain score percentages were 81.3% for domain one 
(context), 72.9% for domain two (process), 84.0% for domain 
three (content), 66.7% for domain four (stakeholder 
consultation), 70.8% for domain five (implementation), and 
62.5% for domain six (evaluation). Goal was 100%.

PDSA Cycle
Plan: Identify self injury safety concerns, directly observe current      

personal search procedure, interview staff, review iSight events
Do: Revise procedure, call mtg to present proposed procedure 

changes, provide HrPAT tool and demographic questionnaire
Study: Evaluate HrPAT scores, evaluate demographic information, 

share results 
Act: Adopt, adapt or abandon policy/procedure revisions

Methods Strengths: Current research supports a personal search procedure, standardization 
of procedures increases safety. Evidenced based research supports the risks of 
contraband and the risks of self injury and self harm

Limitations: An increased need for research on adolescent inpatient programs focus 
populations that are trauma informed, evaluating personal patient search research 

Practice implications: Standardized procedures decrease risk and increase  safety 
for all stakeholders. Reduction of contraband and self injury. Care delivery that is 
trauma informed. Requires procedure training training and ongoing yearly learning 
modules

Implications for Practice
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